Rental Attendant
Description
Do you love exploring and playing in the great outdoors, making new friends, hanging around the
campfire, fishing, hunting, skiing, snowboarding and snowshoeing?? Well, we have that and more.
Asessippi Ski Area and Resort is a year-round resort located between Regina and Winnipeg. MB. If you are
up for the challenge and require space away from city crowds this is a fantastic place to work. Staff
accommodation is available so your dream of living in the prairies is part of the adventure. It is just like the
mountains without the elevation.
Rental Attendants are responsible for setting skis, snowboards and snow bikes, restocking shelves,
cleaning the area and assisting guests plus other duties as assigned. This position involves, checking and
reviewing rental forms with guests, fitting helmets and boots, which sometimes means demonstrating or
assisting with fastening devices, setting skis and snowboards, sizing ski poles, answering guest inquires and
directing guests to next area. Accepting, filing and restocking returns at end of the day, surveying court
yard and building for items not returned after closing. Attendants will also be asked to keep the rental area
clean and safe. Maintaining and cleaning equipment will also be required.
Duties may also include maintenance of equipment, performing a Wax, edge and install bindings on Skis
and Snowboards on rental fleet as well as customers. Install base patches, apply P-tex by gun and drip
candle. Must be competent in use of all shop tools including board grinder, side edger, hot waxer, dremel
tool, caliper, binding testers, binding jigs, irons, hot box and waxing table. Repair rental fleet boots
including buckles, straps and helmets. Specific tech training will be provided to select applicants.
The resort is closed Christmas day however most staff will be required to work Christmas Eve and New
Year’s Eve and throughout the Christmas holidays.

Why work at Asessippi?
-

Free season pass at Asessippi.
Free Rentals and Lessons.
Staff trips, staff parties and staff activities all season.
Meal and confection discounts.
Discounts at the Trails End gift shop.
Discounts at other participating resorts in MB, SK, AB & BC.
5cent/L discount on fuel at the C-Store in Russell.

These are just a few of the perks we offer. If you’re up for the challenge it’s a lot of fun!
Email: hr@asessippi.com

